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FOREWORD
The overseas: an asset for Europe

Dear Readers,
My background as an evolutionary biologist has given me a natural
attraction for islands. Islands provide exceptional examples of evolution
and biodiversity - indeed islands were key to allow Darwin to shape his
evolutionary theory. Furthermore, Islands are microcosmoses which make
them prone to serve as true ‘laboratories’ in the quest for sustainable
development.
Most of the EU Outermost Regions and Overseas Countries and
Territories are islands. I feel a genuine interest in these places, which host
an exceptionally rich biodiversity and which are at the same time most
vulnerable to climate change and other environmental challenges. Looking
at the world-map, the wide geographical spread of the EU ORs and OCTs
has frequently struck me as an opportunity to showcase the huge European
opportunity in terms of regional cooperation in seven globally important regions of the world and thus to
contribute to the advancement of sustainable development and resilience.
The BEST initiative has helped to raise awareness on the ecological importance of ORs and OCTs for conserving
global biodiversity, but such awareness still needs to be increased further in the EU. The Mid-term Review of the
EU Biodiversity Strategy showed that although progress has been made, efforts need to be considerably stepped
up in order to achieve its targets. Such efforts should focus on maintaining and restoring healthy ecosystems,
including where biodiversity is richest, such as in the ORs and OCTs. BEST has helped to show that investing in
biodiversity is one of the most cost-effective ways to mitigate climate change and to adapt to its impacts, while
also contributing to achieve wider sustainability goals and objectives.
At the same time, fighting climate change and addressing its effects is fundamental to ensuring proper ecosystem
functioning and services, human health and socio-economic security. Ecosystem-based approaches have
consistently emerged as a key instrument to confront these concerns across sectors of business and society,
offering multiple benefits in a potentially cost-effective manner. Hence it is timely and useful that one of the
objectives of BEST is to promote ecosystem based approaches to climate change adaptation and mitigation.
With this vision in mind, I wish the BEST initiative - which in the past years has proven to be a strong initiative
inspired by a true vision - a continued success, with perseverance, creativity and inspiration. We are committed to
promote and facilitate the transition towards a sustainable partnership dedicated to mobilise resources to protect
the unique ecosystems and societies in the EU Outermost Regions and Overseas Countries and Territories.

Humberto Delgado Rosa
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Director for Natural Capital, DG Environment, European Commission
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HIGHLIGHTS FROM THE REGIONS
Polar/Sub-polar

penguin distribution at sea. These models
were then used to make predictions of
distribution for sites which lacked data. An
example of the modelled distribution of
macaroni penguins during the late chick
rearing stage around South Georgia is
presented here.

L

arge seabird breeding colony sites
throughout the world are recognised as
Important Bird Areas (IBAs) and often receive
formal site protection through governmental
designation and management plans. However,
the limit of these coastal sites is the high water
mark, and so marine foraging areas which
are vital to seabird survival and reproductive
success receive little or no recognition or
protection. Identifying important areas
for seabirds in the marine environment is
definitely urgently required to overcome this
problem and produce an ecologically coherent
network of protected sites.
This exciting and ground-breaking project,
implemented by the British Antarctic Survey
(BAS) aimed to recognize the most important
at-sea areas for macaroni penguins, a
globally vulnerable species, around the EU
Overseas Territories (OTs) and to discuss
their designation and management with
stakeholders. Macaroni penguins are the
most important avian consumer of marine
resources on the planet, and approximately
82% of the entire world population breeds

The colony known as “Big Mac” on Bird Island,
South Georgia, which hosts 35,000 breeding pairs.
© Norman Ratcliffe.

within the Overseas Territories of the British
South Georgia and the South Sandwich
Islands, and the French Islands of Crozet and
Kerguelen.
Scientists of BAS collated all available
tracking data for macaroni penguins
from study archipelagos for each stage
of their annual reproduction cycle. They
also collected tracks from Kerguelen
where data were lacking from late chickrearing, the crucial stage that determines
final reproductive success during a
breeding season. Tracking data were
only available from a small proportion
of colonies within each archipelago, so
we used habitat distribution models to
identify the oceanographic and ocean
floor (bathymetry) features that underpin

The results were discussed at a workshop
held at Trinity Hall in Cambridge in July 2015.
It was attended by 17 delegates who are
involved in seabird research and marine
protected areas across the UK and French
OTs. Findings of the EU BEST project and
similar studies elsewhere were presented,
before a workshop session that addressed
common approaches to recognising and
managing important areas for seabirds in
the marine environment.
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Identifying important marine
areas for macaroni penguins in the
Polar and Sub-polar UK and French
Overseas Territories

Contact :
Norman Ratcliffe,
project manager,
notc@bas.ac.uk
USEFUL LINKS
Project fact sheet
BAS Website
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Amazonia
Fostering ecosystem services in
ecosystem profiling: example of the
BEST III Amazonia team

I

n the heart of the Amazonian European
territory French Guyana resides still largely
intact nature. Relatively poorly documented
in French Guyana, ecosystem services
provide a multitude of economic, social and
cultural functions for its inhabitants. Their
incorporation in the BEST III Amazonian
ecosystem profile is definitely fostering
the integration of these more, and more
important information constitutes an
innovative insight and opens the way to
more analysis for all the overseas territories
of Europe.
Ecosystems provide countless services
that are essential to our daily lives: They are
our power source, help to maintain quality
in water, air and soil and have considerable
social and cultural dimensions. If these
cost-effective services were to disappear,
it would have dramatic socio-economic
consequences.
95% of the European territory in the Amazon
is covered by rainforest. This territory is
a global hotspot of biodiversity, hosting
tropical rainforest, savannahs, mangroves
and coastal areas that provide fresh water,
carbon storage for climate control, and
protection against coastal erosion and water
filtration by wetlands.

represents an innovative step for all the EU
Overseas. First established in the 1970s, the
concept of ecosystem services has recently
experienced a growing success, both with
the scientific community and decisionmaking sphere.
Integrating ecosystem services in the CEPF
Ecosystem Profile methodology, adapted
to the needs of the EU Overseas and their
stakeholders, deepened the identification of
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Aware of the potential of natural resources
in the territory, the BEST Amazonian team
requested to focus not only on identifying
important biodiversity and habitats but also
ecosystem services as added value in the
Regional Ecosystem Profile. This approach

Carbon storage in the Maripasoula forest © Florent Taberlet, WWF France

A misty forest in breath-taking landscape Saul © Florent Taberlet
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key biodiversity areas (KBAs) in this part of the
Amazon and the Guyana Shield, on the basis
of an assessment of species, the ecosystem
they depend on and moreover, the value of
their services to the local population and the
world. A bold perspective open to discussion
from numerous actors. The participatory
approach of identifying priority areas, threats
and rarities, as well as the development of
criteria to define biological richness resulted
in identification of a number of ecosystem

Figure 1: Main beneficiaries of ecosystem services in Guyana

implies a lifestyle with less impact on the
inner territories of French Guyana.

Populations and key sectors benefiting from ecosystem services in Guyana
Population Beneficiaries

Beneficiary sectors

Living areas

Mining industry

Hunters

Hunting and river fishing

Local urban population

Research and environmental protection

People in mainland Europe

Amazon Pharmacopoeia

Consumers of local products

Environmental education
(Environmental educators, civil society,
politicians, schools)

Fishermen

Timber industry

World population

Pharmaceutical industry

Indigenous people

Green Tourism

Rural population

Agriculture and livestock

Populations living along rivers

Energy production

Tourists

Beekeeping

Traditional users / Craftsmen

Craft

The work of the BEST Amazonian team
highlighted the ecosystem functions that

were considered particularly important in
French Guyana. For instance, wood supply
is a leveraging factor for the sustainable
economy in the coastal areas, and the
interaction between humans and nature

Figure 2 (Below): Types of ecosystem services and associated ecosystems according to typological
classification

Type of ecosystem service

Supply

Regulation

Cultural value

Covering 372,000 ha, this area represents
41% of Guyanese managed forests and
is also a centre of Amerindian traditional
practices, important for subsistence
issues and matters of cultural identity.
Moreover, the region holds numerous
touristic attractions: savannah, mountains
and remarkable creeks. The orchestration
of economic and social issues represents
a challenge for a country with a notable
population growth (+2.2% / year).
Further identification and valuation of various
ecosystem services would definitely help to
better support the management of French
Guyana’s natural resources management
and the preservation of various services and
functions provided by ecosystems.
Contact :
Laurent Kelle, Hub coordinator for the BEST
Amazonian region
lkelle@wwf.fr

Ecosystem service

Ecosystem

Maintaining agricultural production (food and other)

Soils (mineral supply, fauna, etc.)

Water supply for domestic use

Soils, hydrological network

Building materials

Forests

Materials for handicrafts

Forests, rivers

Game

Forests, savannah

Fresh water fish

Streams and rivers

Mining

Soils

Firewood

Forests

Medicinal plants

Forests

Carbon storage

Forests, soils, wood prodcuts, wetlands, prairies

Maintains microclimate on the Guyana plateau

Woodland, soils, wood products, wetlands, prairies

Maintains microclimate in urban areas

Urban woodland

Flood control

Wetlands, mangroves

Maintenance of water quality

Soils (minerals, fauna, etc.), riverine forests,
wetlands

Pollinisation and dissemination

All ecosystems (savannah, forests, etc.)

Green tourism

Potentially all ecosystems

Aesthetic value (for Guyana and world)

Potentially all ecosystems

Educational value

Potentially all ecosystems

Cultural identity

Forests, riverbanks,savannah
(Dependant on beneficiary)

Worship

Forests, riverbanks,savannah
(Dependant on beneficiary)

River transport

Rivers

Maintenance of green jobs

All ecosystems

Rich multicultural society from the perspective of
its history and its diversity of lifestyles

All ecosystems
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services, beneficiaries and the supporting
ecosystems. (Fig. 1, 2).

Such an analysis is not simple due to the
nature of the subject and data complexity.
The types of ecosystem services are very
much populations and perceptions related,
but also the associated issues and values.
This reality was clearly shown for the Regina
/ Saint George forest in north-eastern
Guyana.
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In the spotlight
The albatrosses of
Tristan da Cunha

I

n the middle of the South Atlantic, 1,900 km
from the nearest inhabited land, reside some
of the most remote islands in the world – the
Tristan da Cunha archipelago. Made up of four
main islands; Tristan Island, Nightingale Island
group, Inaccessible Island and Gough Island,
the latter two are UNESCO World Heritage
sites. The islands are special for many
reasons, particularly their rich and unique bird
population: three species of albatross breed in
the archipelago, two of which are endemic to
the islands – all are threatened.

Yellow-nosed albatrosses © Robert Mrowicki

Marine Educative
Areas of French
Polynesia

A
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n Educational Marine Area (EMA) is a
coastal sea area directly managed by
students as part of a participatory approach to
marine protection. It aims to educate young
people and their parents on management
challenges of coastal and maritime heritage,
to share customs and culture related to the
sea and to involve them in the actions of
management and development.

Primary school children © Creocean
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First is the Tristan Albatross (Diomedea
dabbenena), which is classified as critically
endangered (CR) on the IUCN Red List. It
breeds only on Gough Island, which holds
the majority of the population averaging
1,642 pairs per year, and Inaccessible Island,
however the latter only has 2-3 breeding
pairs remaining. A major threat for the Tristan
Albatross is the presence of house mice (Mus
musculus) on Gough Island. These mice have
uniquely adapted to feed on the albatross
chicks and are responsible for around 50%
of nest failures. This, added to adult mortality
through fishery interactions offshore, is
driving rapid population decrease. In light of
this, in 2014 the Royal Society for Protection
of Birds (RSPB) declared Gough Island the
number one global priority for invasive alien
species eradication.
The Atlantic Yellow-nosed Albatross
(Thalassarche chlororhynchos), classified as
endangered (EN), breeds on all four islands.
The population was estimated between
50,000-80,000 individuals in 2012. However,
this number is made up of estimates taken
from 1974-2008 and is in desperate need
of updating to get a better understanding
of the state of the global population trend.
While there are currently no known threats
at the breeding sites, the adult population
is extremely vulnerable to being caught by
longline fisheries.

The concept of Educational Marine Areas
(EMAs) emerged in 2013 from the imagination
of children from the Vaitahu primary school,
in the Marquesas Islands of French Polynesia.
The initiative was carried out locally by
numerous actors and partners, including the
primary school, the cultural and environmental
federation MOTUHAKA Marquesas, the
Agency for Marine Protected Areas (AAMP)
and the General Directorate of Education and
Lessons (DGEE) of French Polynesia.
Following the success of this first initiative,
a network of 6 EMAs were initiated into a
pilot programme called “PUKATAI” in 2014. It
involved 120 children, aged 6 to 12, in many
pedagogical, managerial and scientific activities
implemented by schools from the PUKATAI
network, such as the creation of educational
coastal paths, educational underwater trails,
interactive aquariums and others.
Soon, new voluntary schools in Polynesia
wanted to be involved and a team was formed
to support teachers in the implementation of
activities. The concept of EMAs is also likely to
develop in France following the support of the
French Minister of the Environment, Ségolène
Royal, who signed a partnership agreement

Lastly the Sooty Albatross (Phoebetria fusca),
also classified as endangered (EN), breeds on
Tristan Island and Gough Island and accounts
for over 60% of the global population. From
the few limited surveys that have been
conducted, it has been consistently reported
that the population is in decline. Like the other
two Albatross species, the Sooty Albatross
too is impacted by longline fisheries.
On the whole, regular monitoring is critically
needed to be able to get a clearer picture
of how these species are coping, along with
invasive alien species eradication of the
house mice on Gough Island and take-up of
best practice by longline fisheries to mitigate
the by-catch of sea birds. This is one of the
examples of the priorities for action emerging
from the South Atlantic ecosystem profile,
developed by the South Atlantic hub in
collaboration with local stakeholders.

Contact :
Maria Taylor,
South Atlantic ecosystem profile expert
MTaylor@env.institute.ac.fk
USEFUL LINKS
SAERI website
South Atlantic hub regional BEST website

for this initiative with French Polynesia. One
school in Brest (France) joined already. This
innovative concept is also taking off in the
Pacific with interest from numerous schools in
New Caledonia, Hawaii, the Cook Islands and
Easter Island.
An “educational marine area” label is currently
being developed. It will aim to reward schools
that engage in this process of eco-citizen
management and marine knowledge.

Contact :
Cannelle Teao-Billard, Project Officer
cannelle.teao-billard@aires-marines.fr
USEFUL LINKS
French MPA Agency – Launch of “marine
educative areas” label
PUKATAI pilot network
IFRECOR – project PUKATAI

MEET BEST III TEAMS, EXPERTS AND PARTNERS
The Team of the Indian Ocean regional hub

Anne Caillaud, BEST III Indian Ocean hub
coordinator © Anne Caillaud

Tanguy Nicolas, BEST III Indian Ocean hub
expert © Tanguy Nicolas

Anne Caillaud
Anne is a dual French-Australian national
with 10 years’ experience in marine
resources management, particularly coral
reef conservation issues. She has a dual
background in international development
and natural resources management and
has worked at the science-policy interface
with the Asia-Pacific, Caribbean and Indian
Ocean regions. Her professional history
includes teaching kids in West Africa,
helping Pacific Island countries implement
Multilateral Environment Agreements and
include traditional customs into national law,
working with a UNDP regional organisation
to foster the uptake of Integrated Coastal
Management in East Asia, advancing
local ecotourism in Australia and holding

various positions within the Great Barrier
Reef Marine Park Authority, the Australian
Government agency charged with the
protection of the iconic Great Barrier Reef.
Anne has also worked at the international
level, firstly as a team member of the
Secretariat for the International Coral Reef
Initiative (ICRI) on behalf of Australia and
Belize (its co-hosts for the 2012-2014
biennium) and subsequently as co-leader
of the Marine Theme for the IUCN World
Parks Congress held in Sydney in 2014. She
now coordinates the French Committee
of IUCN’s Overseas program, working in
the three oceans to ensure biodiversity
conservation is kept a priority, funded
appropriately and coordinated efficiently in
the all the French territories.

Tanguy Nicolas
Tanguy, shown here enjoying the whirling
winds in Boueni bay, Mayotte, on a small
sailing catamaran, settled on this island
almost 4 years ago. He is currently
working on the elaboration of the regional
Ecosystem Profile for the Indian Ocean
with the IUCN French Committee that
was leading the elaboration of Mayotte’s
biodiversity strategy in 2012/2013 and has
supported its implementation for over 2
years now. On this rapidly changing island,
also the most recent European Outermost

Region to be experiencing strong economic
and population growth, Tanguy is also
developing a project to support the inclusion
of local associations in the biodiversity
strategy. He previously worked with NGOs
in Madagascar, mainland France and Central
Africa in natural resources management,
local economy and rural development.
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The Indian Ocean region consists of four European overseas entities positioned around Madagascar: the two French Outermost Regions (ORs)
Mayotte and Réunion, and two Overseas Territories (OTs) - the French Îles Eparses (or Scattered Islands of the Indian Ocean) and the British
Indian Ocean Territory (BIOT).
Located between the Equator and Tropic of Capricorn, the Indian Ocean region is home to high species diversity in a variety of ecosystems:
from very steep volcanic terrain covered with lush forests and deep ravines to large coral reefs and partially sub-merged atolls - they are all
vulnerable and threatened by direct or indirect human activities. While the Îles Eparses (OT) and the British Indian Ocean Territory (BIOT) - virtually
uninhabited - face the consequences of climate change, Réunion and Mayotte (ORs) - with significant population densities - are also affected by
direct human impacts, leading to ecosystem degradation and issues related to unsustainable development and natural resource management.
Despite these differences, the biodiversity and ecosystems in all four entities are threatened by invasive alien species.
The BEST Indian Ocean team is in charge of the BEST Indian Ocean ecosystem profile and investment strategy.

Contact:
BEST III Indian Ocean hub coordinator
Anne.caillaud@uicn.fr

Aerial view - Mayotte
© Johannes Chambon

USEFUL LINKS
Indian Ocean regional page on BEST website
Regional factsheet
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The team of the Polar and Sub-polar regional hub

T

he Polar and Sub-polar hub is responsible for coordinating the development of a regional ecosystem profile and investment strategy for
a broad geographic area covering five European Oversea Countries and Territories (OCTs), politically attached to three Member States:
Greenland (Denmark), Saint-Pierre and Miquelon (France), the French Southern and Antarctic Lands including Terre Adélie on Antarctica
(France), South Georgia and South Sandwich Islands (UK) and the British Antarctic Territory (UK). While these territories are remote and
often isolated with extreme climate conditions, they also host a tremendous wealth of biodiversity and a large number of endemic species.
Although most species differ between the Arctic and Antarctic, biodiversity and ecosystems of both regions face similar challenges as they
are the most exposed and the most vulnerable to global climate change.
The polar and sub-polar hub BEST team is based in Saint-Pierre on Réunion Island, in the headquarters of the French Southern and Antarctic
Lands (French: Terres Australes and Antarctiques Françaises – TAAF). The following members of the team use both their great experience
in polar and sub-polar conservation as well as extensive collaboration with national and regional experts to elaborate the Polar and Sub-polar
ecosystem profile and investment strategy.

Cédric Marteau, BEST III Polar and sub-polar
hub coordinator ©Cédric Marteau

Claire-Sophie Azam
Claire-Sophie joined the Polar and Subpolar team in March 2016. After a dual
diploma in management and ecology, she
worked in conservation and development
projects in France and in tropical countries
where she developed a special interest
for endangered species conservation and
MPA management. As an enthusiastic
diver, she cultivates her passion for sharks
and marine ecosystems. She has helped
finalize the Polar and Sub-polar Regional
Ecosystem Profile and is currently
developing the Regional investment
strategy to ensure the conservation and
sustainable use of the unique ecosystems
in the Polar and Sub-polar region.
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Cédric Marteau
Cédric is the head of both the National
Nature Reserve of the French Southern
Lands and the Natural Heritage
department of the French Southern and
Antarctic territories, encompassing the
Îles Eparses in the Mozambique Channel,
Amsterdam, St. Paul, Crozet, Kerguelen
and Terre Adélie. As such, Cedric has
initiated and supervised numerous
conservation programmes including the
National Action Plan for the conservation
of the Amsterdam albatross, a critically
endangered species. As part of the BEST
III initiative, he coordinates the polar and
sub-polar hub.

Claire-Sophie Azam, BEST III Polar and
sub-polar hub ecosystem profile officer
© Claire-Sophie Azam

Anne-Gaëlle Verdier, BEST III Polar and subpolar hub expert © Anne-Gaëlle Verdier

Anne-Gaëlle Verdier
Anne-Gaëlle Verdier, the expert of the
Polar and Sub-polar hub, has over 10
years of experience working for a range of
organizations in sustainable development
and biodiversity conservation at both
the local and international level, liaising
with local authorities, protected areas
organizations, and NGOS. Before joining
TAAF in 2016 as Deputy Director of the
Environment Department, Anne-Gaëlle
has been coordinating the Outermost
Regions and Overseas Programme of
WWF France for almost 5 years and
provided expertise to the BEST Amazonian
team (see newsletter issue 2). AnneGaëlle is also an active member of several
platforms and working groups related
to OR’s and OCT’s and has chaired the
French OR’s and OCT’s working group of
IUCN France over the last 2 years. During
this time she built strong connections and
partnerships with different stakeholders
from civil society, researchers, public
authorities and experts engaged in
biodiversity preservation in tropical
ecosystems and EU Overseas.
Contact
Anne-Gaëlle Verdier
BEST III Polar and sub-polar hub expert
anne-gaelle.verdier@taaf.re

Greenland
© Florian Ledoux
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USEFUL LINKS
Terres australes et antarctiques françaises
(TAAF)
Regional page on BEST website
Regional factsheet

The Nature Policy Coordinator for the Caribbean Netherlands

Before joining the Ministry for the
Caribbean Netherlands, Paul was a nature
policy advisor for the former Netherlands
Antilles, which also included Curaçao and
St. Maarten. Working for a group of small
islands, he always tried to strengthen
regional cooperation between the
islands and with the rest of the region.
He helped set up the Dutch Caribbean
Nature Alliance (DCNA) in 2005, which
unites the nature conservation NGOs
of the Dutch Caribbean. He is very
active in the Specially Protected Areas

and Wildlife (SPAW) Protocol, and in the
Inter-American Sea Turtle Convention
(IAC), as well as in the European
overseas biodiversity partnership ‘NetBiome’. His main efforts have focused
on conservation of coral reefs, marine
mammals, sea turtles, and recently also
sharks. In 2010 he helped to establish the
large Saba Bank as a protected area with
international recognition as a Particularly
Sensitive Sea Area (PSSA). Most recently
he helped establish the “Yarari” Sanctuary
for Marine Mammals and Sharks in the
territorial waters of Bonaire and Saba.
He organized a number of workshops to
strengthen cooperation between marine
mammal sanctuaries in the Caribbean
and to start up the Global Coral Reef
Monitoring Network (GCRMN).
After an early childhood in former Dutch
New Guinea (now part of Indonesia), Paul
grew up on Curaçao, leaving to study
biology at the University of Amsterdam,
and returning to work as curator at the
Curaçao Sea Aquarium. Growing up with
the magnificent coral reefs of Curaçao in
the sixties and seventies, he was shocked
by the deterioration of the reefs by the
mid-eighties when he returned to the
island. Seeing this decline continue, he
helped set up a local coral reef conservation
NGO, advocating better protection for
the reefs. In 1998 he started work for
the Netherlands Antilles government
and moved to Bonaire in 2010 when the
Netherlands Antilles were dissolved.

Paul Hoetjes diving on the Saba Bank
© Franck Mazeas

Limestone terraces at
Bonaire’s west coast © Paul Hoetjes
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Paul Hoetjes, here diving on the Saba
Bank, is a nature policy coordinator for
the “Caribbean Netherlands”, comprising
the three Caribbean islands of Bonaire,
Saba, and St. Eustatius, which are special
municipalities of the Netherlands. Based
on Bonaire, he works for the Directorate
of Nature and Biodiversity of the Ministry
of Economic Affairs of the Netherlands.
While each of the islands manages its own
natural resources, the Ministry sets the
overarching nature policy for the islands
based on international agreements—
such as the Biodiversity Convention (CBD)
and the regional ‘Specially Protected
Areas and Wildlife’ (SPAW) Protocol—
expressed in the “Nature Policy Plan for
the Caribbean Netherlands”. The Ministry
is also responsible for the management of
biodiversity and fisheries in the Exclusive
Economic Zones (EEZ) of the islands,
doing so in cooperation with all the islands
through an ‘EEZ Committee’.

Contact :

Paul.Hoetjes@rijksdienstCN.com

Washington Slagbaai National Park,
Bonaire © Paul Hoetjes

USEFUL LINKS
Directorate of Nature and Biodiversity of
the Ministry of Economic Affairs of the
Netherlands
Dutch Caribbean Nature Alliance
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The Conservatoire d’espaces naturels (CEN) of New Caledonia

Dry Forest, New Caledonia
© Jean-Christophe Lefeuvre

The Conservatoire d’espaces naturels
(CEN)* of New Caledonia acts as a body for
cooperation, consultation and leadership in
the service of environmental policies set by all
communities of New Caledonia and the State.
CEN’s mission is to study, understand,
conserve, protect, restore, enhance and
publicize the natural terrestrial and marine
areas of New Caledonia, in order to ensure
integrated and sustainable management.
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Eleven dedicated employees work
on the implementation of a range of
activities falling into three thematic pillars:
conservation of dry forest, management of
a World Heritage site (the Lagoons of New
Caledonia), and coordination of the fight
against invasive alien species (IAS).
The coming year will be particularly devoted
to the conservation and restoration of two
major areas of dry forest in New Caledonia
(Pindai in the North Province and Deva in the
* A board of directors consisting of 12 members –
bringing together institutions and representatives of
civil society – is the decision-making body of CEN. It is
currently chaired by an elected person of the Loyalty
Island Province.
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South Province), with the support of funding
from BEST 2.0. Projects will include updating
dry forest maps and using a landscape
approach to help identify and prioritise areas
of extension and connection of dry forest,
while identifying legal tools to improve land
management. Training and exchanges
between the management committees
of the listed World Heritage Site (WHS)
will be organised to conduct an inventory
of monitoring activities within the WHS. A
pilot test will also be carried out to study the
range of deer and pigs in rainforests. Focus
will also be given to structuring and defining
the implementation of modalities of the
Invasive Species Watch Cell, developing
actions plans against seven prioritized
invasive species.
As part of the 3 thematic programmes, CEN
is also working to develop tools to inform
and educate the public, such as educational
models, film production, publishing guides,
and educational activities with schools. To
implement these actions, CEN relies on
numerous partnerships at local, regional or
national levels.

Île des pins, New Caledonia
© Aurélie Bocquet
Contact:
Nathalie Baillon, Director of CEN New Caledonia
dircen@cen.nc
USEFUL LINKS
Conservatoire d’espaces naturels (CEN) de
Nouvelle Caledonie
Lagoons of New Caledonia – Natural World
Heritage Site

Actions on the ground: updates on BEST projects
BEST Project CORAIL:
Building the sciencesociety interface to
improve governance
of coral areas in the
South Pacific

N

ew Caledonia and French Polynesia are
two Pacific territories characterized
by the importance and richness of their
coral reefs and lagoons, which are of
significant ecologic, economic, cultural
and political importance. Located at the
interface between terrestrial and marine
environments and at the heart of a landsea continuum, this region is representative
of the many practices of the South Pacific
societies. These societies are strongly
influenced by the global economy and live
in a region that is also subject to increasing
environmental disturbances.
The BEST CORAIL project focuses on the
management of coral reefs and lagoons in
New Caledonia and French Polynesia. It is
coordinated by Tamatoa Bambridge and
implemented by a multidisciplinary team
of researchers (anthropologists, biologists,
ecologists,
economists,
geographers,
modellers) from the 4 institutions*.

Data on the usage of and threats to
ecosystems and their services was analysed
to better understand the interactions
between human and natural resources but
also to engage in debates with policymakers

Mangrove seedling growing between coral, Taha, French Polynesia © Lauric Thiault

regarding their governance. In the context
of sustainable development, the valuation
of ecosystem services appears to be a
potential tool to help decision makers and
the public to recognize environmental,
economic and social indicators.
The field work carried out on specific sites
(Hienghène and Yaté in New Caledonia,
Moorea in French Polynesia) helped
determine the scope (the land/sea
continuum in an integrated management
logic) and the objectives (not only
biodiversity and ecosystems) for an
integrated management approach and
more effective governance which includes

a variety of instruments such as different
types of regulation, spatial planning,
collaboration and mobilization of the
different sources of knowledge (scientific,
traditional, etc.).
In this context, “ecosystem services” are
a relevant tool for different aspects of
coastal areas governance: consultation
(identification of local / non-local actors),
compensation (measurement), planning
scenarios (co-building towards a future
socio-ecosystem),
and
negotiation
(decision-making).
Identifying valuation
methods according to beneficiaries and
usage and defining relative rather than
absolute values allows better planning and
sustainable management of ecosystems
and their services. Such a tailored approach
better takes into account the heterogeneity
of criteria and values assigned by different
actors living in these lagoons and coral reef
areas. Moreover, this participatory approach
directly involves citizens/locals as the
stakeholders and beneficiaries in coastal
area governance and management.
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Contact :
Tamatoa Bambridge, CORAIL project coordinator
tamatoa.bambridge@criobe.pf
USEFUL LINKS
*Research institutes involved in corail:

Stingray and black tip sharks in the lagoon of Moorea, French Polynesia © Lauric Thiault

Centre de Recherches Insulaires et
Observatoire de l’Environnement (CRIOBE)
IRD GRED and ESPACE-DEV GRED
GIE Oceanide - Groupement d’Intérêt
Economique
The Von Thünen Institute
CORAIL project factsheet
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Protection and
sustainable
management of
French Polynesia
land-birds
threatened by
extinction

the habitat of the Tahiti Monarch together with
numerous endangered botanical species will
be subject to greater actions for restoration.

A

The next steps are important for longterm protection with the best strategy of
conservation. It will be completed with the
help of international experts and the support
of BirdLife International and Pacific Invasives
Initiative. Finally, the option of translocations
on suitable islands would be helpful in creating
an additional population for security.

mong the seven birds classified as critically
endangered in French Polynesia, two
species are among the most threatened in
the world: the Tahiti Monarch (Pomarea nigra)
and the Fatu Hiva Monarch (Pomarea whitneyi),
with only 23 and 5 pairs respectively remaining
in 2015. Conservation programmes for these
species are complex due to the number and
complexity of threats impacting the monarchs,
in particular invasive alien species such as black
rats, feral cats, little fire ants, several invasive
bird species (mynas, red-vented bulbuls and
Gould harriers), as well as miconia and other

Furthermore, local actors and decisionmakers will benefit from increased awareness
and involvement in the projects, such as a
volunteers’ network for trapping invasive
birds. They will also have increased capacity to
protect them in the long-term.

Young Tahiti Monarch during banding © Thomas
Ghestemme/SOP Manu

invasive plants, all of which are declared as
pests in the local legislation. The monarchs
are especially vulnerable due to the position of
their nests that are easily accessible to rats.
The aim of this BEST project funded by the
European Commission is to increase the
numbers and distribution areas of these two
monarch species by controlling their threats.
For the Fatu Hiva Monarch, the 28 month project
aims to prevent the extinction of the species.
The project will allow a significant increase
in protection efforts and to set innovative
solutions concerning the most problematic
threats. With the help of local communities,

GREEN NC –
Comprehensive
management
strategies of
natural resources in
New Caledonia
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GREEN-NC is a project that brings together
New Caledonia entities competent in
environmental management - three local
authorities ‘Provinces’ and the Conservatoire
des Espaces Naturels (CEN) to develop
beyond
institutional
organizations’
boundaries, synergistic and convergent
actions on sites of major environmental
importance, contributing to the conservation
of one of the ten most important biodiversity
hotspots identified throughout the world.
Following botanical expert observations,
specific studies and conservation actions
were carried out for flagship endemic species,
notably conifer and palm trees - almost
100% of the island’s palm and conifer trees
are endemic to New Caledonia. Activities
included assessing the Loyalty Islands’
flora and describing their specific habitat in
order to provide the information required to
reinforce natural site management.
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Results of the programmes will be shared both
at the local level and with other islands having
similar issues, but also at the regional and
international levels.

Contact :
Thomas Ghestemme
tghestemme@manu.pf
USEFUL LINKS
Project fact sheet
www.manu.pf
Facebook: Manu-SOP for online news
www.birdlife.org for the data sheets on the
species

The sustainable management of the
endemic Sandalwood in the Loyalty
Islands has been strengthened. The
project supported the nomination of
a 44,000 ha wetland area (Les Lacs du
Grand Sud) in the South Province of New
Caledonia as RAMSAR Site as well as the
implementation of a management plan in
marine protected areas (MPAs).
The project also contributed to
the collective governance for the
management of natural resources,
assisting the CEN in developing a
territory-wide strategy to fight invasive
alien species and contribute to the
creation of a common resource centre,
with specific internet sites and member
access, for the preservation of the
ecosystem services of New Caledonia.
By supporting the GREEN-NC project,
the European Commission (BEST)
enables the project to act as a catalyst,
accelerating the development and the
implementation of public policies on
environmental protection. The project
serves as an example allowing local
communities to mobilize expertise more
easily and to find necessary co-financing
for the implementation of concrete
projects.

Discussing managing plans for the North Province
of New Caledonia © H. Bucco

Contact :
Pablo Chavance, ADECAL-Innovation and
Technology Park of New-Caledonia
pablo.chavance@adecal.nc
Jean Christophe Lefeuvre, Conservation
International – New-Caledonia,
jclefeuvre@conservation.org
Adrien RIVATON, ADECAL-Innovation and
Technology Park of New-Caledonia
adrien.rivaton@adecal.nc
USEFUL LINKS
Project GREEN-NC factsheet

Latest news

Supported by the European Commission
(DG DEVCO) as part of the EU Biodiversity
for Life (B4Life) flagship initiative, the
BEST 2.0 Programme organises calls for
proposals in order to fund projects on
the ground, both at the local and regional
levels in Europe’s Overseas Countries and
Territories (OCTs). As a basis for sustainable
development in EU OCTs, the BEST 2.0
programme supports the conservation of
biodiversity and ecosystems, sustainable
use of ecosystem services and natural
resources,
and
ecosystem-based
approaches to climate change adaptation
and mitigation.

A total of 29 applications were submitted
in response to the September 2015 call for
medium-grant proposals in the Caribbean
and Pacific regions. The call for small-grant
proposals for the South Atlantic, Indian
Ocean and Polar/Sub-polar regions elicited
20 applications.
The Regional Advisory Committee in each
region, made up of independent experts, the
BEST 2.0 Regional Hubs and the BEST 2.0
Secretariat, conducted an assessment of the
proposals received to inform the European
Commission’s decision on the projects to
be selected for the award of a grant - eight
medium grants and eight small grants.
19 of the OCTs are targeted by the 16 funded
projects, with all 5 regions of the world where
the EU OCTs are located benefiting from at
least one project. The project actions cover
the conservation and restoration of marine
and terrestrial ecosystems, endangered
species conservation, protected areas
network development, invasive species
management and environmental education.

A diversity of actors are involved in the
implementation of the projects, with a
strong focus on strengthening the capacity
of local civil society within the territories.
Partnerships between the territories as
well as regional cooperation being key
are also strongly promoted. The projects
address the key components of BEST 2.0:
biodiversity conservation, sustainable use
of ecosystem and ecosystem services
and sustainable development. Working
with local communities and experts on the
ground the projects aim to implement local,
national and European strategies and achieve
international targets.
Contact :
Carole Martinez,
Coordinator of the BEST 2.0 Programme and
BEST III Project ,
Carole.martinez@iucn.org
Daniel Mitchell,
BEST 2.0 Project Officer
Daniel.Mitchell@iucn.org
USEFUL LINKS
BEST 2.0 Programme Portal
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BEST 2.0 Programme:
16 new BEST projects
selected – 16 new
projects to be
awarded grants
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Figure 1. Organizational structure of BEST III Consortium working team

Abbreviations
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IUCN
International Union for Conservation of Nature
CI
Conservation International
CEPF
Critical Ecosystem Partnership Fund
UICN France
French IUCN Committee
WWF France
World Wildlife Fund French office
RNSM
Réserve Naturelle de Saint-Martin
SAERI
South Atlantic Environmental Research Institute
SGSSI
South Georgia and the South Sandwich Islands
SPAW RAC	United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) Specially Protected Areas and Wildlife (SPAW) Regional Activity Center
FRCT
Fundo Regional para a Ciência e Tecnologia
TAAF
Territory of the French Southern and Antarctic Lands
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The BEST III Consortium - Contacts
Coordination team
Carole Martinez
Sylvie Rockel
Nicolas Gruner
Anna Rosenberg

BEST III Consortium and project coordinator
BEST III Consortium project officer
BEST III Consortium communications officer
BEST III Consortium senior financial and legal expert

carole.martinez@iucn.org

BEST III Consortium and fundraising expert
BEST III Consortium ecosystem profile expert

olangrand@conservation.org
pcarret@cepf.net

BEST III website graphic designer
BEST III website developer

www.devisu.com/en
www.one-agency.be/en

BEST III Amazonian hub coordinator

llkelle@wwf.fr

Romain Renoux

BEST III Caribbean hub coordinator

romain.renoux@rnsm.org

Anne Fontaine

BEST III Caribbean hub expert

anne.fontaine.carspaw@guadeloupeparcnational.fr

Anne Caillaud

BEST III Indian Ocean hub coordinator

anne.caillaud@uicn.fr

Tanguy Nicolas

BEST III Indian Ocean hub expert

tanguy.nicolas@uicn.fr

José MN Azevedo

BEST III Macaronesian hub coordinator

Jose.MN.Azevedo@azores.gov.pt

Francisco Wallenstein Macedo

BEST III Macaronesian hub expert

Francisco.LW.Macedo@azores.gov.pt

Anne Caillaud

BEST III Indian Ocean hub coordinator

anne.caillaud@uicn.fr

Jean-Christophe Lefeuvre

BEST III West Pacific sub-regional hub coordinator and expert

jclefeuvre@conservation.org

Selma Haouet

BEST III West Pacific sub-regional hub ecosystem profile officer

shaouet@conservation.org

Jean Kape

BEST III East Pacific sub-regional hub coordinator

kape@mail.pf

Cédric Marteau

BEST III Polar and sub-polar hub coordinator

cedric.marteau@taaf.fr

Anne-Gaëlle Verdier

BEST III Polar and sub-polar hub expert

anne-gaelle.verdier@taaf.re

Claire-Sophie Azam

BEST III Polar and sub-polar hub ecosystem profile officer

claire-sophie.azam@taaf.fr

Paul Brickle

BEST III South Atlantic hub coordinator

pbrickle@env.institute.ac.fk

Tara Pelembe

BEST III South Atlantic hub expert

TPelembe@env.institute.ac.fk

Maria Taylor

BEST III South Atlantic hub ecosystem profile officer

MTaylor@env.institute.ac.fk

sylvie.rockel@iucn.org
nicolas.gruner@iucn.org
anna.rosenberg@iucn.org

Advisory experts
Olivier Langrand
Pierre Carret

Technical support team
DeVisu
One Agency

BEST III regional hubs:
Amazonian hub
Laurent Kelle

Caribbean hub

Indian Ocean hub

Macaronesian hub

Pacific hub

Polar and sub-polar hub
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South Atlantic hub
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For more info:
BEST website: http://ec.europa.eu/best/
Homepage
Current projects
Funding announcements
Regions
News and events
BEST 2.0 Programme portal
Message from Guadeloupe
BEST newsletter (in French and in English)
Subscribe to the newsletter on our website
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